1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. Calendar and Communications
4. Approval of Minutes
5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
6. NEW BUSINESS
   2017-0005  Pending Litigation (2017 Standing Referral)
               (Potential Executive Session)
   2017-0252  USS Groton Sail Update
   2017-0255  Filling the Police Support Specialist Position in the Police
               Department
   2017-0254  Filling the Patrol Officer Position in the Police
               Department
   2017-0215  Police Department Mutual Aid Compact
   2017-0246  Introduction of Ordinance Amending Various Ordinances
               to Increase Fines
   2017-0247  Resolution Setting a Public Hearing on Ordinance
               Amending Various Ordinances to Increase Fines
   2017-0248  Authorization for Animal Control Officer to Charge
               Certain Fees
   2017-0249  Authorization for Police Department to Collect
               Fingerprints and Fees
   2017-0251  National Council on Aging Grant
   2016-0149  Review of Town Council Appointment Policy
   2017-0263  FYE 2018 Budget Discussion
7. Consideration of Committee Referral Items as per Town Council Referral List
8. OTHER BUSINESS
9. ADJOURNMENT